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Store Yesterday. . Crews Ready to Dip Oars cflfv
L

1 youHow Dip S o
--i4

--Sport, costumes' in all the vary-
ing and intriguing styles from the
nifty tweed golf toss to the smart
a'ltr iVIrta nn1 rtfllntv silk 'sweat--

' PUTNEY, England, March 23.
-- (By the Associated Press)

For the seventy-lift- h time since
1841, the Oxford and Cambridge
crews are ready to dip oars in
tbe Thames tomorrow to settle
this years inter-varsit- y rowing su-

premacy; 'J. i,"-

Most 'of;, those who daily daring
the past fortnight have-watche- d

tho eights practice over the his-
toric upstream course from Put-
ney taMortlake, are inclined, to

era, all were: shown yesterday at
the Millers' spring style show.

Pastel 'shades werej used in the
store decorations and' the hint of
Egyptian lore was to be observed
in the smart togs which tbe mod
els, jrtrs, Lan . reeieyvanu miss
Mary Fee'ey of McMinnYille wore.
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The management was fortanate in the belief that Cambridge this BASEBALLTACDMA MECCA I
TARIFF HELD '

SUGAR ANSWER
(Continued from page 1)

oeing iie. 10 nave ine moueia
promenade on a very high stage
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SPIRIT FORM IS

Sill O'l FILM

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 23.
R. H. E.

Chicago White Sox .... 5 3 2
New York Giants .....39 5

I.' Blankenship, Connelly , and
Schalk, Graham; Scott, J. Barnes,
Jonnard and Snyder.

In the ready to wear department. FOR MIAMI!
year n as the better crew? but it
is conceded that Oxford stroked
by W. P. Mellen, an American
from Concord, a student in. Brase-nos- e

college has its .best eight
since, the war and they would not
be surprised by a Dark Blue tri-- .

umph. r

LAKELAND, Fla., March
R. H. E.

Brooklyn (N) .....5 8 0
Cleveland (A) 6 11 1

Vance4 Dickerman, Schrieber
and Deberry; Metevier, Edwards
and O'Xeil.

p!ay Thursday' and evening frocks
will be shown today. The 10 Win-

dows of the Millers store are now
featuring the spring costumes and
fashions In anticipation of Easter.

SAUER HEATS SMITH
Some Salem Delegates GoSpiritualist Announces She

Will Return to Earth
After Death.

ing by. Rail," Others Will
r Motor Through.

: i:--- BRADEXTOWN, Fit., March 23.
(Exhibition) R. H. E.

St.. Louis (N) ... .....9 12 2
Washington (A) ......10 14 1

SPOKANE. March 23. Pete
Sauer, Nebraska light ; heavy-
weight wrestler, threw J. C.
Smith "bf Spokane twice in their
match.". here tonight at the an-
nounced weights of 182 pounds.

The first fall came in 54 m'n-ut- es

with a front scissors and
head chancery. : The second as
11 minutes' later,' a plain front
scissors being "used.

LOS ANGELES. March 23.- -

Two o three plates used at five

Option v Exercised in
4 Seattle Club Purchase

SEATTLE, March 23. John J.
Sullivan, who with Charles Lock-bar-d

and Wade Killefer recently
purchased controlling shares of
the stock in the Seattle club of
the Pacific coast baseball league,
announced that he- - was exercis

The Right Rev. Daniel S. Tuttle.
8P years old. presiding Bishop of
the Episcopal Church in the United
States Is in a state of coma and the ;

opinion was expressed that death
might come . at any hour. The .

Two Inter-Collegia- te

Swimming Records Broken

3?RINCETOWN, N. J., March
23.' Two eastern inter-collegfa- te

swimming .records ' were broken
at" tb sixteenth annual inter-
collegiate -- swimming meet v here
tom'ght. Czerwonky ol Wfscon- -

o'clock this afternoon , in an el- -
fort to photograph the spirit of

WJgington, Grimm, Parks,
Barnes and Clemons; Ainsmith,
McCurdy; Warmoth. Hollings-wort- h

and Hargrave.
aged churchman, who is the oldest

had urged President Harding to
bring about a federal investiga-
tion of recent increases in sutar
prices, issued another statement
tonight in which he declared the
department of commerce on Feb-
ruary 9 gave out a statement on
the sugar situation " which was
immediately followed by the pres-
ent spectacular rise in sugar
price?."

The department statement, Mr.
Manly said, carried a heading
which read: "In 1921-2- 2 the
world sugar consumption was
500,000 tons greater than produc-
tion and the prospects are that
it wll be 700,000 tons greater
in 1922-2- 3. If these prospects ma-
terialize, the heavy accumulated
stocks of the end of the 1920-2- 1

season, will have given away by
the end of 1922-2- 3 to a carry-
over below the pre-w- ar normal
figures."

; Mr. Manly declared he was
"ready to submit to any Ameri-
can jury whether this official
statement can be interpretated in
any other! way except as a predic-
tion calculated to cause a sudden
rise in sugar prices."

active Anglican Bishop in tbe.
world, is suffering from the grip.'ing an option obtained from mi- -

Mrs Mary Fairfield McVicker, as- - j

s stant pastor of the Central
Spiritualist church, showed evi- - j'dence ol a spirit form and the
third - was spoiled in developing, j

!t . was announced by her co-r- e- j

: 1. 1

Salem Rotarians are to reave to-

night or on Sunday in tjme to get
to Tacoma for the district con-
ference, beginning Monday morn-
ing. Some plan to take! the sleep-
er tonight and some will motor
through Sunday. !' .
. The district comprises Oregon,
Washington and British Columbia.
The voting delegates from Salem
are At B. Kelsey. W. M. Hamilton
and P. j M. Gregory. The alter-
nates are W. T. Molloy, A. A.
Gueffroy and W. L. Kuser..

R. O. Snelling, secretary, will
attend the round table meeting of
the club presidents. Some of tbe
national-speaker- s present will be
Capt. Robert Dollar of San Fran-
cisco, Dr. Henry Suzza'lo, presi-
dent of the University of Wash-
ington, and Arthur Frederick Shel-
don, who recently spoke In Salem
at the Rotary celebration.

A number of other : delegates
and members are expected to at-
tend, and several will be accom-
panied hy their wives. . An elab-
orate program of entertainments
for members and their wives has
been arranged, so that the whole
conference promises to be of ex-
ceptional merit.

lip onlsts at 10 o clock ton'gnt.
: Services for Mrs. 'McVIeker who
died Monday at the age of 73
years was held at 5 o'clock this
afternoon In the chapel of the
First Spiritualist church.

Shortly before her death she
announced she would try to re-

turn to the earth in spirit at
5, o'clock the afternoon of her
funeral and asked that a photo-
grapher take a picture bes'de hr
coffin at that hour, which she
considered ideal "for her purpose. Contractor Taken Into

Custody Over Bank Ruin

"I CHICAGO, March ,23. H. D.
Wollnsky a contractor, was tak-
en" into custody by operatives
from the state's attorney's office
tonight 'in connection with the
failure a fewj, days ago of the
SJxfeenth Street State Bank.
Samuel W. Maltz, former presi

GOOD PRELIMS

AI HKFJ

ft(ature ought to know;
it made your foot! 1

planned your foot to rest flatNATURE so that hcTel, outer arch
and "ball" would be properly supported.

- Nature demands foot-lengt- h support. The
Arch Preserver Shoe, with its built-i- n arch
bridge, gives this necessary foot-lengt-h sup-
port, and keeps your foot comfortable at all
times. This arch! bridge makes possible a
stylish shoe which answers every requirement
of Nature. Many styles to select from.

New Spring Styles Are Here in Shoes
and Oxfords

New Heavyweight Matches
Added to Boxing Card for

Tuesday Night,

DIED
DE LANBY Funeral services

for Ralph De Laney will be
held at the South Salem
Friends .'church, March 24,
1923 at 10:30 a. m. Rev.
Belknap will conduct the ser- -
vices. Interment will be in
the City View cemetery. All
arrangements are in the charge
of 'the Webb Funeral parlors.

dent of the bank, named Wol-insk-y

as the man who secured
af woman's signature on mort-
gages which the bank accepted
in real estate transactions. Wol-Issk- y,

according to Assistant
State's attorneys who questioned
him, admitted procuring the

" r, . . IL, ;a- - J

m f-- y i

wjas held in custody tonight but

For the fourth and fifth num-
bers on the Company F boxing
program set for Tuesday night,
March 27, the Fpx brothers, the
gnat-weig- ht warriors of Indepen-
dence, have been secured as one
and the other will be a heavy-
weight' match between Salem boys.

charges had not been preferred
against him. BISHOP'SProsecutors said today they
expected to go before the grand
jury next Monday and ask for resnthe Indictment of Maltz and pos Clothing and Woolen Mills Store

136 N. Commercial St. Salem, Ore.
The Foxes have appeared two or
three times before, always putting
up a clever act. It Isn't a typical
brother" act. It is full of fire

sibly of several others connected
with the hank on charges of
conspiracy.

from the
factory

I.
like the heart of a blast furnace.

The other ia a four round match
between Chet LIndley, fireman. FRESHACTRESS TO

FIGHT CHARGES
(Continued from page 1)

160 Fine Rugs for One Week More
Patterns Just from tfce Looms

and Arm in Banks. The two used
to play , together as kids in the

TOOA.CC OSalem schools and they fought notifyher of the charges against
Just' like man and wife. Banks her, he added.

now 15Today's hearine was called priMake Selection oi Them Now. Have the pleasure oi l marily for the purpose of giving
Arthur E. Schwartz, counsel Tor

ha been in the navy where he did
some,crapping besides what they
did witbvhe big guns, and he is
laid to be a good looker ia the
ring.

Still another preliminary may

rnem wnue xou ire raying Tellegen, an opportun'ty to In
ROLL YOUR OWN TH

Genuine 9x12 Wilton. $78.50 9x12 Axminster
terpose a defense but he did not
apear. It J was understood he
was under 'orders from Tellegen
to leave the case undefended.

be put on, if the management can L$33.00
$28.00

Genuine 8.3x10.6 Wilton $69.75 8.3x10.6 Axminster
Genuine 6x9 Wilton $49.00 ,7.6x9 Axminster

locate two willing lads who match
up well enough t'o make it Inter-
esting. The main bouts are be-
tween Phil , Bayes and Soldier
Archer, Young Peter Jackson of
Portland, and Kid Kream and
Lefty O'Dell, all these three being
of six rounds each.

TODAY ONLYmake in
the West

- and what
that means
to you

' . . 6x9 Axminster --
! $25.00

These prices are at least One-Thir- d lower than the regular prices. See
; ' them in oar windows. s : . ,

9x12 Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs $26.75
9xl2Wihton Velvet (beautiful patterns) ... .. .$39.75

Very Special for Saturday and Monday
9x12 Grass Rugs (large selection) ............ $5X5
8x10 Grass Rugs t . . . : . . , .... ... .... $4.85
6x9 Grass Rugs ..!..!..... ...... .... . $3.85

$5 Covers Your Floor With Any Linoleum
Balance $1 Weekly

Inlaid, Print Linoleum, Pabcolin arid Cdngoleum all
; On Sale

Trade in Your Old Goods 1 Sale on at both Salem and Silverton

GASOLINE . TAX
TO BE REFERRED

(Continued from page 1)

tion with the proper forms for pe-

titions.
This is the third mre ph.
ted by the recent legislature on

which the referendum is being in-

voked, to go before the people at
the general election in November
124. The other two are the in-

come tar, which is be!ner refer-ende- d

by the Oregon Just Tax
league; and the o'eomarstarine act-whic-

h

is beine referended by the
Associated Industries of Oregon.
AH 'are measures that Governor

ferce favored during the legis-
lative session.

i If the referendum petitions are

JJARDEMAN hats are made
right in the West for real,

There will be tour cars in front
of our garage at bargain prices

: ". j
1920 Ford Touring

1920 Dodge Touring
1921 Oldsmobile Four Touring

1920 Special Six Touring

Prices on these cars for today will be
unbelievable

TERMS AND TRADES CONSIDERED

Every day is Bargain. Day
at the Marion Auto Co.

ncncsi-iuguuu- uc wcsicra men i

They are stylish and they hold their It
shape. They are guaranteed to give J. J
full season unrie.

a Hardeman
feature Hat

We have the new spring blocks
and colors. Styles with one, two
or three rows of stitching on the
binding. A welt edge or raw edge.

Come in and try on a Hardeman.
Just see how well youll look in it.
And . there's no better hat value.

completed on the measures before 5
i

May 25, the date on which the
new laws become effective, then
he referended measures cannot

be operative until they have been
voted on and approved 1y the peo-l-ej

which in any event could not
be until November,1 1 924. If , the
'tetltions are not completed1 by
May 25, initiative petitions would
be: necessary to p'are the meas-
ures before the people.

See.AckennanLeading Hatters

FoariouflEaWO
JUD ll BIS PS iarion Automobile Co.

Phone 362 :. 235 & Commercial SUp OPEN ALL THE TIME

A-
! Another thin?, where Is thJComplete House Furnishers

"Your Credit is Good"
waist line of the flappers of the
summer of 1923 to be?I

71 , Clothing and Woolen Mills Store
136 Commercial Street Salem, Oregon.Read the Classified Ads.
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